
OMAHA PRODUCEFinanciers ; Blamed ,

Bu Professor Herran Market and Industrial News of the Day
New York General.

New York. May $. Wheat Spot,' firms
No. t red, $1.3, elevator, export.

Corn Spot, firmer; No. t yellow,
$1.88; No. 3 white, $1.90, cost and
freight. New York.

Oats Spot, firm; standard, $10. '

Other articles 'unchanged.
, ' for Injustice to Italy

Beets, carrots, per lh., fe,, parsnips, tur-
nips, per lb.. 3c; Callfrmila head lettuce,about 4 dox., crt.. $4.80; CalKornla head
lettuce, dos., $1.60; leaf lettuce, dos., 0c;carrots turnips, dos. 90c; southern
radishes, dos., 60c; home grown onions,
dos., S6c: egg plant, dos.. J2.60; artlckoes,
dos., $2.00; spinach, per lb., 12: Ex. FeyH H. Cukes, dos., $2.60; market basket
cukes, 1 dos., bsk., $2.00; green peppers,
lb., 40c: celery, Florida washed, dos.,
$2.60; home grown . asparagus, market
price, home grown rhubarb, dos., 60 to 75c;
Florida tomatoes, crt., $7.50; fresh peas,

GRAIN MARKETLIVESTOCK Short Term Notes

GORDON TO NAVE

RAGE TREAT FOR

LAST DAYOF MEET

Pesek and Zbkszko to Wrestle
Finish Match as Finale to;

Stockmen's Convention

on June 14.

Wholesale selling prices ot beef cuts:
. No. S Joint, 4614c; No. 3 loins, J914C-- , No.

1 ribs, 3814c; No, S ribs. 1614a; No, S

rounds, 26o ; No. t rounds, 1414c; No. 1

chucks 1314c; No 1 chucks, lie; No. I
plates. I6H0: No. 3 plates, 1314c

Quotations furnished by Olllnsky Prult
company.

Fruits Oranges: Navels, s. $4.60; 100,
$4.76: 126, $5.50; 150-17- $6.60;

$7.00; buddedl all sizes, $6.60.
Lemons: Golden Gowl, $6.00; Sli-
ver Cords, 300-36- 0, $6.50; Sunklst, 300-36-

$5.50; Red Bali, 300-36- $5.00 Oraps
fruit: Dr. Phillips. $7 00: Dr. Fhll- -

IiiKi mi price.Omaha. May S.

Cattle, flogs 3heep.
. 8,(41 S.tS :,.,07j

,..7.684 15.457 11,124

Short Term KotM. ,

Furnished by Peters Trust company
Bid. Asked

First Liberty. His, 114...... 8.7
Second Liberty, 4s, 4 94.18 .....

LIBERTY BONDS
And Other Investments

BOUGHT AND SOLD
New York Market Prices Paid en All

Issues.

MACK'S 30ND HOUSE
1421 First .National Bank Bldg.

Tyler 3644. -

Receipts were
Official Monday...
Official Tuesday..,
Official Wednesday
Official Thursday..
Official Friday ..
Estimate Saturday

.. 4,438 13.S' Z,60t

.. 3.65 13,023 263

.. Omaha Grain.,
Omaha, May 3. Receipts of grain to-

day were moderate to light, corn leading
those of any; other grain. Arrivals wore:
Nina cars of wheat, 41 cars bf com, 2$
cars of oats, .six cars of rye and four
cars of barley. Corn prices wero 3 to
4 or 6 cents higher. The ' of ferTngs wers
sold early. Oats were 1 14 to 1 cent up,
the bulk at the extreme advance. Rye
was some higher, and barely weaker.
Wheat was firmer. ...-- .

Third Liberty, 4 'is. 4 95.0
Fourth Liberty 4 Ha. hi 94.40
Am. Foreign Sec. 1919 i,,.1,1T S.677 (.7:7 99.. 376 C.000

Miscellaneous Nuts: Eng. walnuts, sk.
lots, $4o less 35o lb.; No. 1 raw peanuts,
lb., 10c; Jumbo raw peanuts, lb., 13c;No. 1 roast peanuts, lb., 13c; Jumbo roast
peanuts, lb., 16o

Te-t- 1 cs. $3.50; es and bote. $1.3$,
total $3.86. 6 es., $2.40; cs. and bots.,
$1.36; total, $3.75, 10 cs., $2.26; cs. and
bots., $1.36: total, $3.60.

Cracker Jacks, Checkers and Chums,
with prizes, case, $5.00; cass, $2.66:
without prizes, rase, $4.7$; case, $2.40.
Airline honey, 2 dos. 6 os. case, $4.30; 2

dos. 14,ox. case, $8.70. 1 dos. 1$ os., 2
B honey, $5.40. on, 0 S

Am. Tel. A Tel., 6s. 1926. . .10! I, 10$
Ulps. $7.60; California (all9'4 . 10033.491

30,390

Am. Telephone, 6, 1934...
Am. Too., 7s. 7, 1922......
Am. Tobacco, 7, 1923
Anaconda Copper, 6, 1929.
Anglo. French, 6s, 5, 1920.
Arm. Con. Deb. 6. 1919..

67.065
CS.343
82,633
;:,3o

71.807

Six ,day thia week. 35,677
Same days test week. IS, 124
Sam two weeks ago. 19, 960
Sams 3 weeks ago... 37,363
Same days year ago. 32,651

.108 1934,

.1031 104

. 99i 99

. 97 4 97

.101 : 103
OMAHA GRAIN MOVEMENT.

35,727
30.253
28,797 .Receipts ', .' QUICK PROFITS,

'
$25 invested in Grain, Stocks or Cotton

an sur nlani no further risk: gives oppor
Wk. Y.'Arm. Con. Deb., 6. 1923. 102H 103

aiaes;, eo.vu. jsananas, lc. Apples. iNew-t- oi

Plppena, 414 t'er. $4 60: Barrel Ben
Davis, . $12.00. Strawberries: Market
price . .

Vegetables Sweet potatoes: Hpr., $1.60.
Potitoes: White, U. S. per cwt.. $3.60;
Minn. Red River Ohlos, per cwt., 13.60;
New Potatoes. No. 1, 714c; No. 1, 8c.
Onions: Red Globe, per lb., 7c; Crystal
Wax, crt., $5.00; Yellow, $4.60. Onion
sets: White. $2.25; Yellow, $1.60. Cabbage:
California or Texas, per lb., 7c. Plants:

Today. Ago. Ago.Receipts and disposition of lire stock at 7

Rome, May 3. The Epoca tot.
day pnnts a letter from Prof.
George D. Herron, declaring grave
injustice is being done to Italy
and that the people of the various
countries do not know what is
happening behind the scene in
Pans. ,',

, Professor Herron affirms that a
settlement of the Adiiatic ques-
tion was about to be effected and

' that it failed as a result of the in-

trigues of international financiers,
diplomatically privileged, who, he
declares, are the cause of the ex-

isting crisis and of "all the politi-
cal and moral failures of the peace
conference," and on whom "will
fall the responsibility for the ruin
threatening the world."

This group. Professor Herron
declares, seeks concessions for the
development of Fiume - and the

. Dalmatian ports so as to monopo-
lize shipping on the Adriatic.

Plans of American
Ocean flyers Fail to

Hurry Rival Airmen

9 4
tunity to make $250; $50 opportunity forthe Union Stock yards, Omaha, Neb., for

t The wrestling promoters ;of Gor-- .
eon, Neb., propose to have a rare

, treat for the cattlemen attending
the stockmen's convention there

- lone 12. 13 and 14. On the last dav

auu. muii aci quick, ot diddw wuwii24 hours ending at 3 o'clock p. m., May 3,
1919.

, . RECEIPTS CARS.

4 Dried Fruits.
New York. May 3. Evaporated Apples
Firm: state, 1720cPrunes Quiet: California, 11!4c;Oregons, llj22c i

Apricots Firm; choice, J8c; extra
choice, 30c; fancy, 32 34c

Wheat
Corn
Oats ;
Rye
Barley

Shipments . .
Wheat
Corn
Oats s....
Rye

and sell the aoMve Oil Stocks.
MERCHANTS BROKERAGE CO.'Cat. Hogs. Sheep. H's.

41
28

'
27
34
61

9

ef the convention, they will stage a J

Asm. Con. Deb., 6, 1923. . ... . 102 103
Arm. Con. Deb., 6, 1924 102 Ml 13
Beth. Steel, 7, 1919.,., ,100 10014
Beth. Steel, 7, 1923 101 '103
Beth. Steel, 7, 1923 4.101 M 103 '

Canada, 6s, 6, 1921.. 9i"i 9814
Cudahy. 7, 1923- 1024, 102
Int. R. T., 6s, 1921 t31 84 Vi

Kans. City Ter., Sri 1923. ... ..100 100
Proctor A O., 7s. 1923 1034 10514
Proctor A O., 7s. 1922 1W 103
Russian Rubles, 6VaS. 1936... .108 114 '

Union Pacific. 6a, 1928 103 10314
Wilson A Co., 6s, 1928...... 97 98

2P..... Cabbage, 100 to box, $1.00; tomato, 100 to
box, $1.00; pansy. 2 dos. Mkt. Bskt., $1.00;
other plants, market price. Old roots:

C, M. & St.
Wabash

163
23

1

4

6
107

64
0
0

1:1
14
(13

0

0

Barley

4
1

79
82.
21

a
3

1.13
29
3S

0
0
0

1
S
9
4

4S
- s

2
7

Receipts In other markots
Chicago . . : l
Kansas Citjr 17
St. 1 ouis J.
Minneapolis I . .142 A Few Facts From a Land;

Dout advertised as a world s cham- -

fionship match, between Wladek
who claims the tkle, hav-- -

ing defeated Ed (Strangler) Lewis
In jNew York and Chicago recently
In bents purporting to bp for the

" title, and John Pesek, the Shelton
fanner boy, whose performances in
the last year has forced prominent

.1 consideration among the best of the
heavyweight wrestlers. '

Goidon citizens have put up a
$10,000 purse for the affair and have

Duluth 1
nominal: steers $13.009188 00; cows and
heifers $10.5015.60; calves I6.00O13.60.

Hogs 4.600 head; steadv to 100 higher;
top. $20.30: bulk $19.90fl!20.30. "

Sheep and Lambs 1.S00 head! nominal;

Winnipeg . , 334

Missouri Pacific
Union Pacific .
C. A N. W., east ...
C & N. W., west ...
C St. P., M. A O...
C, B. A Q., east . . . . .

C. B. A Q.; west
C, R. I. A P., east....
C. R. I. & P.. west ...
Illinois Central

Ttal receipts .... (

DISPOSITION

Morris & Co...'
Swift A Co. .

Cudahy Tacking Co.,.,,Armour A Co. .........
Schwarts A Co.',

W. Murphy ........
Total ,.r

Corn No," J, white, 1 car, 31.70;' 1 car,
lambs $18.0019.25; ewvs, 310 C016.00.

' ' Chicago l.lye Stock.

83 .. . ..
--HEAD.
Cat. Hogs. Sheep
.'. . . 361 ....

1.425 ....
.... 1.631 ........ 872 ....

443
....,1.618

Saturated With Oil
.. , ,

-

A Little Knowledge Might Make You Wiser, Wealthier, and Al-

together Much Happier; Ponder and Consider Carefully.

Chicago, May 3. Hogs Receipts, 4.000
head: market mostly 15 to 20c higher than

. arranged for a iinish match, best yesieraeys average: too. 320.76: bulk
$20.35)20.65; heavy weight, $20.60two out of three falls. They, will

stage the bout rain or shine under
ZU.7&: medium weight. 320.3020.70.

Cattle Receipts. J.OOO head: market
6,249 compared with a week. ago. .beef steers,

stockers, feeders and fat bulls, steady to
canvas with a seating capacity of

"
5,000. , Mart Slattcry, manager for

,Fesek, announce that he will have
his man in the best ot condition of

Cattle The cattle run was nominal, but 25 cents lower; cows, heifers and bologna
bulls, mostly steady; veal calves, 26 to 50
cents lower.

St. Johns," N. F., May 3. A sur-

vey of transatlantic and the local
weather conditions to rHtermine
whether a start on Aan overseas
flight was practicable today, was
made by Frederick P. Raynhamand
Harry G. Hawker with the know-
ledge that the United States navy
had established she advance guard
of jts own flight expedition at
Trepassy Bay, 90 miles south of St.
Johns. ;. i

Sheep and Lambs Receipt. 2.000 head:

YOU certainly can trust your own judgment. Anyone can see through
a Stone Wall if there is a hole in the wall. The wall we have built con-

tains a big hole, and by looking through it your line of vision will extend over
a scope of country, rich in OIL and MINERAL. : ;

MILLIONS have been made by th ose who have dared to invest a small
.

market compared with a week ago, choice

three cars arriving this morning, making
tba ruun. for' the week 23. 07 head, or

7,600 larger' than a, week ago, ; Trading on
beef steers was 50c lower than last week,
but showed some upturn the mst few days

nandy wooled lambs, 25 to 40 cents higher
heavyweights and shorn lambs, mnntlv
sieaay: sneep ana yearlings, steady to 25
tens uiKner, ,especially on desirable yearlings. Butcher

stock closed around half a 'iollar lower.
" amount of money against a big proposition.

. ' Sioux City Live Stock.
"We will go. today if, the weather J Sioux City, la.. May 3. Cattlo Re-

ceipts, 600; market steady; beef stcrs.

Feeders held steady. '

Quotations , on cattle: Prime , steers,
316.5018.00; good to Choice beeves, $15.26

1S.26; fair to good beeves, $14.2515.00;
common to fair beeves, $13.0014.00; good
to choice yearllnes, 316.0016,00; fair to
good yearlings. $13.0014.50; common to

$11.0015.60; fat cows and helfrs. $7.00
iii.).uu; canners. i4.506.-&0- ; stockei-- s Slid
feeders. $8. 0012.60; feeding cows ., and
neirers, sv.uu9.oo.

is right, or we will go tomorrow
if" it is right then," Hawker, pilot
of the Sopwith plane, said, "but the
American planes will not hurry us
at this stage. .It will be time enough
to worry about the N. C. planes
when they get here." ' ."'

,

Hogs Receipts. 6.000: market tcfair yearlings, 10.O012.60: choice t
prime heifers, $14.0015.25; good o choice

mis tntire career and that he feels
' confident that Pesek will be the vic--

tor in the contest. Should he win
and in the event that Champion
Earl Caddock does not return, to
the-m- at game when he gets back
from hfa overseas service, John will
lay claim to the title and Slattery
says he will be ready to meet any
man; of public choice in a bout for
the world's mat honors.
' Should Caddock re-ent-er the game

upon his return to America, the
Shelton man's manager declares

. that winning from the giant Pole
wilj'make. Pesek the logical er

for a championship match
yfcnd Earl will have to give him a

match for the. title or it will be an
acknowledgement that he fears the
farmer lad. He hai alread starW

higher; light. $20.0020.2O: mixed. $20.10
($20.26: heavy. $20.10020.35: buik cf
sales, X20.1020.25.t ., r 1. .

heifers, 312.00813.76; prime cows, iiz.uu
913.50; good to choice cows, J10.2d12.00;
fair to good-cow- J9.O010.26; common
to fair cows, $5..259.00; choice to prime
feeders. 314.60(8118:50: good ta choice feed

$1.69; No. 3, yellow, 1 car, $1.70, dr; 6
cars, $1,70; 2 cars, $1.69; No. 4, yellow,
3 cars, $1.69; 2 cars, $1.68; I No. 5, yel-
low. 1 car, $1.68; No. 3, mixed, 2 cars,
$1.69; No. i. mixed, 1 car, $1 67; No. 6.
mixed, 1 car, $1.65;. 1 car, $l.3.
..Oats No. 2 white: 1 car. 71 c. No. 3
white: 3 cars, 70c; t cars, 7lc. No. 4
white: 2 cars, 70c.

Bye No. 3:1 car.1 $1.64. No. 4: 1 car,
$1.62.

Barley No. 2;. 1 car, $1.20. No. 3: 1

car, $1.17.
Wheat No. 3 hard: 1 car, $3.65. No. 6

hard: 1 car, $2.65 smuttyj. No. 1 north-
ern spring: 1 car, $2.75; '1 car, $2.72
(smutty). No. 2 northern spring.' 3

car, $2.70. No. 2 mixed :, car, $2.30; 1

car, $2.20 (durum, smutty). No. S mixed:
6 car, $2.20. ...

, ,.
;

Chicago Grain and Proilslons.
Chicago, May 3. Prospects of delayed

planting as a result of too much rain led
to fresh advances today In 'ho corn mar-
ket. Closing quotations were strong, 2cto 8e net higher, with Ju'y $1.68 to
$1.68, and September. $1.64 to $1.64.
Oats gained to 1 cent, a.id provisions
6 to 25 cents.
. Buyers were In a majority throughout
the day in the corn pit, and there was a
notable lack of offerings at times, eapec-lal- y

when the principal shorts tried to
cover. .Widespread wet weather and the
forecasts that field and atmospheric con-
ditions would continue adverse for at
least several days

'
appeared to indicate

that lastness of the planting season might
become an Important factor In determin-
ing the ultimata yield. In this connec-
tion, bulls made much of reports that the
rainfall was excessive In largo areas from
central Kansas to northern Illinois. On
the other hand, eastern shipping call
nearly vanished owing to the new upturn
In prices. Besides, week-en- d adjustment
of trades operated somewhat as s check
on the bulge.

Oats responded to the advance of corn
Crop reports, too, regarding oats were
against the bears.

The rise In provisions was ascribed to
strength of grain and hogs. Sales to
realise profits did not altogether counter-
balance the effect.

Corn No. 3 yellow; $1.70; No. 4 yellow,
nominal; No. 5 yellow, $1.66.

Oats No. 3 white, 70$71c: stand-
ard, 7272c.

Ry No. 2, nominal.
Barley $1.K,1.22.
Timothy $8.0011. 00.
Clover Nominal.
Pork Nominal.
Lard $34.30. v

ohdcji iiu A.MIIIUB ione. (

L

FINANCIALers, $13.0014.26; medium to good feeders,
$11.00013.00; good to . choice .stockers,
$12.0013.60: fair to good' stockers. $10.00
1911.00: common to fair stockers. $8.00
9.60:- stock heifers, - $8. 5010.60; stock
cowsT--" S. 009.60; stock calves. $8.00
12.-3- veal calves, $8.0014.00; bulls.

New Tork. N. T., May 3. Higher quota-Ne-

Tork,' May 3. A wide variety of
issues snared in the generally higherlevel of prices on the stock exchangestags, etc.. $10 0011.75. ,

Hogs Eighty-fou- r loads of hogs were
today, the volume of trading for the two

reported here today, estimated at 6,000 UjiH. ,44.V4t t3vV 7C' u I:hours keeping pace with the extraordl
nary activity of preceding sessions of the
weeK.

Tobaccos of the Investment class rose
4 to 7 points, several of the less promi

Northwest Athlete Breaks
' World's Pole Vault Record
Portland.1 Ore.; May

SpearOw of" the Multnomah Ama-
teur 'Athletic; club today broke the
northwest championship record for
pole ,

--vaulting, making '13 feet $4
inch. The record was formerly held
by-Sa- Bellah, with 1'2 feet 8 inches.
The event Was part of the field meet
between the Multnomah club of
Portland ,

and the University of
Oregon.

Durkee's Team Wins Golf

Match at Happy Hollow Club

Vice President Kimberly's team

J his man doing light training in pre- -
' paration for the bout at Gordon. '

! Marshal Petain Plays
' Truant; Sees American

nent equipments 2 to 7, standard and
secondary rails 2 to 8, and motors and

head. With' liberal receipts the fore part
of the week hog prices slipped arid worked
gradually downward the first half of the
week but the last half prices have firmed
up with a better undertone and light sup-pil- es

have regained nearly all the decline.
Today's 610c higher market brings prices
to levels that are only about 10c lower
than a week ago. 'Bulk of today's sales
were $20.2020.40 and top at $20.55.

HOGS.

their accessories 1 to 3.
Metals, especially coppers, also -- ecord

ed substantial gains and shippings de
rived their chief strength from Atlantic
Gulf, which held virtually all its i'A
point advance to the new maximum ot
1544.

Food, chemical and fertilizer shares
trailed along in moderate fashion, but

Sh. Pr.
70 $20 15

140 20 25
200 20 35
... 20 45
... 20 65

No. Av.
91. .187
70. .836
82. .191
67. .245
60. .269

Sh. Pr.
... $20 10
150 . 20 20

40 20 30
80 20 40

140 20 50

No. A v.
56. .177
75. .213
66. .224
69. .260
55. .325

oils denoted profit taking, particularly

r army Dase mil bame
- - How Marshal Petain of the

French army ducked duty to wit-
ness a ball game is the story
brought back to this country by W.

t C.t Mullen, former manager of the
Dubuque team in the Three-- I league,

Royal Dutch. Mexican Petroleum and
Texas company, Sinclair and Pan-Am- er

ican holding relatively firm.lost the formal" opening golf match United States Steel retained only halfat the Happy Hollow club yesterday its one-poi- gain and united states
Rubber, yesterday's sensationally strong
issue, reacted almost two points.Denver and Rio Grande common and Chicago closing prices, furnished The Bt--

by Logan & Bryan, stock and grain brok
ers. 316 South Sixteenth street, Omaha:

preferred, the latter at a gain cf two
points, featured the minor rails, Texas
and Pacific. Missouri Pacific and St

I Open. High. Low. Close. Yes'yLouis and San ' Francisco forfeiting part

months with the 39th division over-- l
. 'seat,'-- - v

' The game was between company
teams of the 56th engineers at St.

i Nazaire. Marshal Petain was cross- -
ing he lot with fellow officers. He

TCorn I tof their recent advances.
An actual ' loan expansion of about July I 1.67 I l.ft

Sheep the fat lamb market closed the
weak In a much healthier condition than
a week ago. There has been a stronger un-

dertone and broader demand at prices
making the advance close to I5C40o and
In spots 6O0 higher than last Friday. The
greatest advance has been shown on the
shorn stock, which is gradually coming in
greater value.

Handy welghtv lambs are now selling
largely from even money to $19.26 with
heavier weights largely from $13.5018.25
with undesirable thln stock on down.
Shorn lambs are quotable from $15.00
16.00. iThe aged sheep division has been very
lightly, Buppltes and prices have seen if
any variation, possibly a little stronger.

Quotations on sheep: Lambs, good to
choice, $18.8019.30; lambs, fair to good,
$18.8019.00; shearing lambs, 15.60

$18.0018.R; shearing ' lambs, $15.50
16.76; yearlings, good to choice, $16.60
16.60: wethers, fat, $16.00fi15.50; ewes

(l.ST J 1.68
1.63 i 1.64.$117,500,000 was attributed to the week's Sep. I 1.63) 1.66

heavy trading ana victory loan sub oats
serlpttons, excess reserves showing only
nominal decrease. '... w j ..iuv. ivau KaiiiCj auu. uc

.72
,70C

168.70 I

July .72 .72 .71
Sep. I ,721 .70 I .70l

Pork I I

May I 153.90 163.70
u incr fan .tavArt fn .iraf..!. The several divisions of the bond mar

ket, including Liberty and foreign Issues,
were firm. Totsl sales, par value, ag 151.75 151.6061.60JulyLard

I'cw uiuiiicMis, x uc game was
r iug. . The marshal remained.

51.36

31.90
gregated $6,350,000. Old United States
coupon 4s advanced half per cent on call July 132.10 32.07

31.70ty was forgotten as the srame during the week. 131.40Sep.wlnt on into extra innings, 10,000

33.20
31.76

23.95
28.40

Ribs I

afternoon and had to provide a sup-

per for President Durkee's .victori-
ous team. The president's team had
a majority of 8, the points being 95

against 87,,

Instructor Suspended.
Nashville, Tenn., May 3. Prol

Russell Scott, instructor in " -- nch
at Vanderbilt university, who was
to have been a speaker at a social-
ist 'meeting May 1, suppressed by the
authorities, was suspended today by
Whitefoord Cole, president of the
university board of trustees pend-
ing return to the city of Chancelldr
1. H. Kirkland.

Marriage Licenses. .
Claufle Pattl Smith, Council Bluff, to

Mary L. Chase, Branson, la. ;

J. T.. Causey, Kansas City, to Anna M.

Martin, Council Bluffs.

Dry Goods.
New York, N. f ., May 3. Cotton goods

today were quieter at prices firm. Tarns
were in better demand. Raw silk was
firm. Burlaps were firm, with business
larger. Linens were scarce and high. For-

eign trade prospects were better.

28.76raen vocnerously applauding:. The 129.95
128.30good to choice, $14.0015.00; ewes, fair The following auaotatlons are furnished May

July 28.25 28.07to good, I12.0014.00. I by Logan & Bryan, members New Yorktme ended with a 6-- 5 stiore and
arshal Petain. enthusiastic, came Stock Exchange, 315 South Sixteenth

o Kniffhta of Columhu Sportarv Kansas, City Live Stock.
Kansas City. Mo.. May 3. Cattle ReMullen, umpiring the tame, and au celpts, 200; market lower; feeders, $10.25

..132

..107H

.. 94

. . 3014

..165

Street
Union Pacific R. R. .
Southern Pacific R. R.
Northern Pacific Ry. ,
Missouri Pacific Ry, .
Canadian Pacific Ry. .

Great .orthern Railway

j Minneapolis Grain.
Minneapolis, May 3. Flour Unchanged.
Barley $1.001.10.
Rye No. 2, $1.77.''
Bran $39.00.
Corn $1.691.70.
Oats 08 69c. '
Flaxseed $3.99 4. 01.

St. Louis Grain.
St. T,ou!s. May 3. Corn May. $1.72,

tographed., the ball jn play at the
finish. Then the marshal telephoned
his orderly to punch the headquar-
ters', time clock for him.

9314
Atch. Topeka. & S. Fe. Ry 9414

18.75; cows and1 heifers, $6,600)15.25;
calves, $8.5012.60; stockers, $8.;.016.25.

Hogs Receipts 200; market steady;
heavy, $20.3020.40; lights, $19.0020.00;
packing sows, $19.0020.20; pigs, 14.00
18.25.

Sheep Receipts 300; market steady;
Umbs, $11.2519.26; ewes. $9.50li?17.00.

Market closed early; day market stands
for night.

St. Joseph Live Stork.
St. Joseph, Mo., May 3. Cattle 100 hed;

Chi. Mil. & St. Paul Ry. 3914
Chi. Rock Island & P. Ry 27 4
Chicago & North. Ry. .. 9674
Illinois Central Ry 100
Chicago Great West. Ry. 96
Wabash Ry 34
N. Y.. N. H. & H. R. R. .. 3014
New York Central R. R... 7514

July. $1.69.
oats May, nc; juiy. vzvxc

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas' City. Mo.. May 3. Corn May.Pennsylvania R. R 4414

First Gusher at Damon Mound.

The Texas Development Co.
Located in BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS, are organizing forN the de-

velopment of 640 acres, divided into quarter, half or acre lots. To those,
who realize what a real opportunity means, and are not too weak hearted
to grasp the situation before the next advance takes place, the chance of,
perhaps, a lifetime is before you. .

j
'

Our Holdings .
We are three miles from DAMON' MOUND, and four miles from the

Famous WEST COLUMBIA fields. WEST COLUMBIA and DAMON
MOUND Districts va at present writing leading all other fields in the
GULF COAST territory. ...

The daily production for the week ending April 12th. was approxi-
mately 39,095 bbls., at WEST COLUMBIA, DAMON MOUND came in for
the same period with approximately 12.500 bbls.. making a combined show--in- g.

within only a few miles of our holdings of about 273.665 bbls. for the
week. DON'T THAT LOOK LIKE WE WERE IN A PRETTY GREASY
NEIGHBORHOOD. ' -

An anticline ridge extends across our entire section, whic means, in
the judgment of experts, a strong indication of a prolific OIL production
only awaiting development.

'
,

We Are in No Wise a Stock Co.
. ... , . i

There are no CHAIR WARMING lines of officers to absorb the prof it3'
that may be produced from money you may invest. You own the lots or
acres you buy and we back up ownership with a,Warrantee Deed as well
as a profit-sharin- g contract. By your contract you are entitled to 50 of
the net profits accruing from the prbduction of the entire 640 acres owned
by the TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO., on all OIL OR MINERALS. That is,
your share of the profits to be in proportion that the lot or lots purchased
by you are to the total number of lots. in this subdivision. "

131
107

94
SOU

1654
94
96
3814
26S4
98'4

100
96
34
31

75H
4414
4914
85

'
6514
174
294
6614
2114
30
94

98
117 V

73
8214

103
7514
75

$1.72; July, $1.70; September. $1.61.Maltlmore & Ohio R. R.
Reading Co
Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
Krle R. R
Kile 1st. pfd

New York Cotton.
New Tork. N. Y., May 3. Cotton futures

M-St- ar Wrestling Card
On Tap in Bluffs Tuesday

.. 49

.. 86

.. 68

.. 17

.. 29
".. 66

.. 21

.. 30

.. 9

.. 98 .
1191

Chespeake & Ohio R. R.
N Y..O.&W .:. . .

opened barely steady; May, 28.33c; July,
26.60c; October, 24.60c; December, 24.09c;
January, 23.75c.Southern Ry

M.. K. & T New Tork, May 3. cotton futures
closed steady; May, 28.36c; July, 26.68c;
October. 24.70c; December. 24.27c; Janu

IT. S. Steel Corp., com
U. S. Steel Corp., pfd

ary. 23.82c.
a ill I 7jBethlehem Steel Corp.l... 74

Republic Iron & Steel 82 New Yor, May 3. cotton spot, quiet;
middling, 29.10c.

American Locomotive .... 76
Pressed Steel Car 76, Chicago Produce.

Chicago, May 3. Butter Lower; creamAmerican Car Foundry .. 96
Baldwin Locomotive 93 ery, 6065c. I

G. N. Irons Ore 44
Anaconda Cop. Mining Co. 62 Eggs Firm; receipts, 85, Tin cases,

firsts, 4041e; at mark, cases included
4243c: storage packed firsts. 44Chlno Copper Co.- - ,. 36

44V4c; extras. 4446c.Nevada Con. Copper...... 16
Miami Copper Co 22
Ray Con. Copper CP....;. 20
Utah Con. Mining Co 76

Foultry Alive, lower; iowis, aoc.

' Condition of Banks.
New York. May 3. The actual condi

.

:, ,..--
.

.

Inspiration Con. Cop. Co.. 49
Butte and Superior...... 23

tion nf clearing house banks and trustTennessee Copper
Am. Smelt. & Ref. Co 72
National Lead 75
Mexican Pet. Co., Ltd. ...126
General Electric Co 163
Westlnghouse Electric .. 62

companies for the week fchows that they
hold $36,744,180 reserve In excess of legal
requirements. This Is a decrease of $8,743,-72- 0

from last week.

sis
9214
44
6214
36
16
22
2014
77.
60
23
16
73
76

136
164

56
104

7
f

22

S466
73
98

1814
34
77
4ft

130
81
32
60
61

American Tel. & Tel 103HI
Western Union Teh Co.. 87
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.. 22

Kansas City Produce.
City, Mo., May 3. Butter One

Kindly read the following from the OIL WEEKLY, under date of January 11th, 1919,Central Leather Co. .... 81 cent lower; creamery,. 55c; firsts, 63c;
seconds, 61c; jacking, 41c.American Can 66 V4 '

We arc right in this field. -
Eggs Firsts, 41 c.
Poultry Unchanged.

Goodrich (B. F.) Co 73
United States Rubber ... 99
General Motors Co. 182
Willys Overland 34
Studebaker Corporation.'. 77
Maxwell Motor 40
Amer. Sugar Ref. Co. ..130
Amer. Beet Sugar Co, .. 81

Canadian Trap Star ;

Wins National Titile
w v for Amateur Gunners

New York, May 3. With a score
of 197 out of a possible 200,' J. K.
Jennings of Todmorden, . Canada,
won the national amateur trapshoot-- ;
ing championship at clay targets
over the traps of the New York
A. C at Travers Island today.

This is the first time in the history
of the event that the title has been
won by a nonresident of the United
States.. Jennings was in fine form,
as he missed only three out of the
first ' 100, and scored 100 straight
breaks in his second round, estab-
lishing a new record for this shoot.

Fi S. Wright of Buffalo finished
second with 195. C. A. McCarthy

- of Philadelphia took third place.

Ricj$ard Will Name
Site Town for Battle

- in New York Monday
Toledo, May 3. Selection of a lo-

cation for holding the proposed
heavyweight title bout between Jess
.Willard and Jack Dempsey was de-

ferred by , Tex Rickard, the pro-
moter, when at the conclusion of a
meeting of the Municipal Boxing
commission this afternoon Rickard
announced that he had not yet ar--

' rived at a decision.'
Ori .his departure he stated that

his decision will be announced in
New York on Monday morning. '

. Beatrice Business Men to

Boost Races; Raise $1,000
' Beatrice, Neb., May3. (Special)

The business men of Beatrice
have pledged the sum of $1,000. to
boost the June race meeting to be
fceld on the 23d, 24th and 25th. The
Recently organized retail merchants'

;. association has endorsed the speed
' program and will actively assist in

the plans. Contracts have been
. signed for airplane flights daily at

the driving park. Nick Ronin of
Fremont will be the starter.

Oazmefeax Increases Lead.
New York, May 3. Robert Can-taefea- x,

challenger for the three-jfcushi-

billiard title, increased his
ilead over Alfred de Oro, the cham-

pion, by winning the second block
of the match last night, 50 points to
30. - The total score is: Cannefeax,

U100; De Oro, 78. The third and
H final block will be played tonight

Kennecott 22 k
Sinclair OH
Plercs Arrow

Harry Shoaf stall.

Champion Vernon Breed-lov- e

Meets Shoaf stall in,
; Return Match ; Gotch
; and Moore in Semi. ,

. Vtmon Breedlove. ;

Harrv Shoafstall. .

New Tork Bond List.
a. S. 2s. r ,.98Gen. Else. 6s. ..100
U. S. 2s, c 98'G. N. 1st 4s .86

U. S. 3s, r 89 I. C. ref. 4s ....80
U. S. 2s. r 89 I. M. M. 6s 99
U. S. Lib. 3s..98.76K. C. S. ref 6s.. 86

IT.) S. 4s, r,....106L. ft N. tin. 4s. ,85Vernon Breedlove

The Oil Weakly, January 11, 1919.
To Derelop Sulphur Deposits.

Following the filing of a charter by the Universal Sulphur
'

Products Co., at Austin this week, with a capital stock of $12,000,-00- 0,

it was announced at the Houston headquarters that imme-
diate steps would be taken to develop the extensive sulphur de--

posits at Damon Mound in Brazoria county. The stockholders
named in the corporation papers include E. F. Simms, H. T, v

Staiti, John Hamman, W. S. Hardcastle and F. L. Phair.

The company announces that the organization has been per-
fected in conjunction with strong Pittsburgh and New York bank- - ,
ing and mining interests with the purpose in view of developing .

and operating sulphur deposits in South Texas. The first real
development will be at Damon Mound, where the company owns
7;000 acres of land rich in sulphur. It is understood the com-

pany had interests at Big Hill in Jefferson county and at other
points in South Texas.

U. S. 4s, c 106M. K. & T. 1st 4.66yfbout two months ago,
' Harry

thoafstall, lightweight champion
A. F. Sec. 6.99 P. gen. 4s ...61

UPDIKE
We Specialize In the Careful

Handling of Orders of

. Grain and Provisions

Fujture Delivery

All Important Markets
1 Wa Are Members ef
Chicago Board of Trade

Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce
. Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce

St. Louis Merchants Exchange
Kansas City Board of Trade '

Sioux City Board of Trade
Omaha Grain Exchange '

We Operate Offices ati

Am. T.&T. clt 5.91Mont. Pow. 6s. .91
Anglo-Frenc- h Y. C. deb. 6s. 97
Arm. & Co. 4s.87Nor. Pac. 4s ...82
Atchison gen 4s.82Nor. Pac. 3s ...68
B. & O. cv 4s.770. 8. L. ref. 4s. .87
Beth. Steel r 6.87Pac. T. ft T. 6s. 91

Cen. Leather 6s. 96 Pa. con. 4s ..94
Cen. Pac. 1st, .. .79 Pa. gen. 4s . .86
C. O. cv. 6s ..89Read. gen. 4s. .83
C. B. & Q., Jt 4s.95S. L. S. F. ad 6s. 70
C.M..S.P. cv. 4.77So. Pac. cv. 6a. 107
C, R. I. & P. rf So. Ry. 6s 93

4s 71T. ft P. 1st ....89
C. ft ST ref. 4s.78U. P. 4s ... 86
I). K. a. ref. 6s.48U. S. Rubber 6s. 88
D. of C. 6s, 1931. 96 IT. 8. Steel 6s .100
Erie gen. 4s 53 Wabash 1st 95

Bid. ,

Omaha, Neb
Lincoln. Neb.
Hastings, Neb.
Holdrege, Neb.

Sioux City, Ia.
Atlantic, Ia.
Hamburg, ia.
Des Moines, Ia.

Geneva, Neb.Turpentine and Ronin.
Savannah. Ga.. May 3. Turnentlna firm. Milwaukee, Wis.

Chicago, III
73; sales, none; receipts, 17 bbls.; ship-
ments. 205 bbls.: stock, 21.650 bbls.

Rosin firm: sales. 231 casks: recelots.
224 casks: shipments. 406 casks: stock.

Promoter Fiori tried to get the
men to agree upon a man to handle
the bout. so that it ctmld be adver-
tised, but they couldn't reach an un-

derstanding by mail, so the promot-
er declared they would have to se-

lect their official at the rihgside.
There will probably be several com-

petent men there and they will
have no difficulty in selecting a fair
referee. The sporting editor of the
Bee will referee th preliminary and
semi-wind- and- - Promoter Fiori
will ask the men to allow him to
referee the entire show. . r

Gotch and Moore in Semi.
" The popular Omaha welterweight
wrestler, Young Gotch, wrestled a
1ad from Minden, la., at the last
show' and it was announced that
Denny Moore of Omaha would
meet the winner at the next show.
Since there was no winner Fiori de-

cided to put Moore against Gotch in
the semi-windu- p. .They are old en-

emies ' on the mat, Moore having
been victorious in their last set-t- o,

and Gotch is anxious to retrieve
himself and pin Denny this time.
They will go to a finish, best two
out of three falls. ' , '

The opening bill has r t been
definitely decided upon r.j jet, ex-

cept that it will be a finish match,
best two out of three falls. The

55,621 casks. ,

Quote: B. $11.10: D. 811.45: F. $11.60:

wrestler, of the south met non
Ereedlove, world's "

featherweight
title holder in what was to have
been a finish match. The 125 pound
king pinned the southerner ia the
first fall, going almost an hour. He
secured an arm scissors 011 ii's oppo-
nent in the second fall and had him
almost pinned, but not quite all the
way, when the referee,, Denny Ryan
made a rather hasty decision and
patted Breedlove on the back, de-

claring the fall and the match in fa-

vor of the Council Bluffs mat cham-jio- n.

' '' ' ;

; Select Referee at Ringside.
It i$ likely that Shoafstall k,;ould

have been pinned within another
few seconds, for Vernon was slowly
pressing him to the mat, but Ryan's
speed in making his verdict gave the
lightweight a chance for a howl and
he made it plenty strong, demanding
a return bout It was granted him
and Al fiori, the Council Bluffs pro-
moter, agreed to stage the second
bout. They will meet in a finish
match Tuesday night and since
Shoafstall insists upon another ref-
eree than Ryan, the third man will
be chosen at the ringside, or they
will wrestle without a referee, as
this is Breedlove's proposition. He
is willing to let the men call their
own falls, force the man on top to
pin his marl so that he will have to

G, $11.60, H, $11.70; I, $11.75; K, $13.10
20. , v

and all of these offices are
nected with each other by private
wires.

We Solicit Your Patronage.

THE UPDIKE GRAIN
COMPANY

Grain Exchange Building,
Omaha, Neb.

P. S. Cash Consignments Solicited.

We have only to represent the facts to you, and tlheyJare cold, hard
and indisputable of the real conditions. Aside from our Oil prospects, the
above clipping will give you some idea of our expectations in the mineral
production from our. holdings. , . i - '

v For a quick disposal, to those who wish' to join us'in this development,
we have 'divided tracta into Quarters, Halves and Acres. . .

Quarter Acres, $65.00. Halves, $125.00. Acres, $250.00. The small
investor's rights is as securely protected, as far as his holdings go, as the

. ones who are able to invest thousands in the enterprise.
It should not be a question' with you of how much you want, but how

much you are able to carry. '. .

Will You Act at Once, or Wait for the Next Advance '

. , . Call, write or 'phone for further information to

Offices: Omaha, Neb.'Tpv . 201 Farnam Building.

New York Produce.
New York, May I. Butter Weak:

creamery higher tr.n extras. 6667c;extras, 5356c; firsts, 6355c; pack-
ing stock current make. No. 2. 43c.

iggs steaay; unchanged.Cheese Steady; unchanged.
Poultry Easier: broilers. 6607Sc:

fowls, 373sc; roosters, 2021c; turkeys.
zs;;26c; dressed, steady and unchanged.

liberty Bond Prices.
New York, May 3. Liberty bond final

prices today were: 8s, 98.64; first 4s,
95.80; second 4s. 94 24: first 4s. unquot5 if In the Air.

"It's Wonderfur 5

DIVIDE
Western Miner, a weekly publication,
covers this and other mining districts
of Nevada. Next issue contains photos
of Divide District and reminiscences
of the Comstocks with photo of Gen-
eral U. S. Grant and party at the mines.
Free on request for 8 months.

WESTERN MINER, Reno, Nevada.

ed; second 4s, 94.26; third 4s, 96.66;
fourth 44s, 94.40.

G. E. Slaughter, Mgr.
Phone Douglas 7781.
Tho. Fautt, Owner,

Le Mart, Iowa.ment Company"' New York Loffee.
New Tork, May 3. Coffee No. 7 Rio,first bout will be put in the ring at 19c. Futures firm; May. 18.7ic; July,


